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e Carroll News 
John Carroll University 
Vol. IX LEVELAND, OHIO, THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1928 o. 12 
TYPES OF CHURCH ARCHITECTURE 
SUBJECT OF LECTURE OF ALUMNUS 
·-In-M-em-or-iam-~ ORCHESTRA GIVES FROSH SECURE "SIXTY CLUB" 
sit~hea~~cu~~): o!t~~:n~n~vo~~~ OUT PROGRAM ORCHESTRA FOR ANNUAL FROLIC 
William Koehl Intere tingly Develop Steps 
Construction, etc. Outline Qualities 
Necessary in Good Architecture 
ln unite in th eit· ex pre_ ·ion of FOR CONCERT sympathy to J ohn .:\Ia loney, 
'2 , on the dcalh of hi 
mother, a nd Chades Pilat, '29, 
on the death of hi s father. 
Mr. William Koehl, architect of wide repute. poke before •-----------·• 
the student body Ia t Wedne day at the Deans' lecture on the THEATER CLUB 
Booster Club Active 
In Advertising 
Musicale 
bul.ldi·ng and development of modern churche . Mr. Koehl is · Wm. R. Hopkins, city manager of 
a graduate of John arroll Univer ity. CHOOSES TITLE Cleveland, who is honorary president 
The building and adorning of ai.!•JM ___ E_ D_ A_ L __ O_ F_ F- ERED of the John Carroll Concert Boost-
new church, began :VIr. Koehle, is 
1 
ers, Friday, April_l3, in an address 
as~.uredly one of the most Important h 
11 h bl . FOR BEST ESSAY "The Blond Heir" to be to t .e boosters, sald: 
:: 7~e :;tt 0~ ~:=~-no T~J::~~s~:o~: ~ p t d 0 "The futur safety of our civiliza-resen e n tion rests in the hands of our edu-
manifests his faith, devotion and May 18 
·acrifice. Ecclesiastical hi tory from Paper Must be Handed 
the dawning of Christianity down to 
l·n. Counted as I The Li tt le Theater Club will pre-t he ,~:resent day is r eplete with glor-
cators and it is realized more each 
day that musical education is a va l-
uable educational a sset." 
ious manife Lations of this faith, de- Classwor k I sent the drama, "The Blond Heir," 
votion and sacrifice of Christians in on Friday, :\fay 1 , at the Metro-
thei r shrines, churche and cathe- The Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, politan Theater, fo r t he benefit of 
drals the world over. . o material D.D., Bi hop of the Cleveland Dio- 1 the Athletic Association of John 
was considered too good, no work too cese, ha s offered a gold medal to the I C ll U . 't 
· h arro mver ,;1 y . killful in the compo ·mg of t ese students of John Carr oll niversity . . 
grand psalm in the material of f or the be t catechetical e say on the A r ema rkabl e mc1dent accompany-
Richard J. Moriarty is chairman 
of the Boosters. An immense ban-
ner on the High Level bridge will 
tell the people of Cleveland of t he 
coming concert of the John Carroll 
orche. tra and glee clu b with Zlatko 
Balokovi c as assisting arti st. 
stone, wood and meta l ·o wrought subject : " The Infallibility of the ing the prese ntation of the "Blond 
as to in pire the faithful to piety, Chur h. ' The medal will be award- Heir," is the fa t that more than 
and to honor and glorify their God 
who dwelt therein. 
ed at the commencement exercises on half the university men have pledged 
June 14. themselves to dispose of at least 
The Architect Regulations of the conte t are: five dollar worth of ticket solely 
The next step of improtance is the 1. All the tudent in the clas es I . 
in Religion are obliged to write the upon their faith in the Athlettc As-
archiect. He must have an e.xcep-
Unless prevented by circum-
stances, Wm. Hopkin and Bishop 
Joseph Schrembs, D.D., will be pres-
ent. Among the box holder arc: City 
Manager Wm. Hopkin , Bishop J . 
Schremb , Dr. and Mrs. Seliskar, 
Dr. and Mr . Jame W. Mally, Mr. 
iional taste for beauty, executive es ay. sociation, without knowing even the and Mr . Acker, and MT . Morse. 
f th Ia a d Othel detal.ls the number of patrons secured are ability, and hi s integrity must be 2. The e say must be original. It name o e P Y 'n · · 
'I' h - t t ha be f II r·e,"arded more than t hat of any other year without question. The necessary edu- mu t be accompanied by a bibliog- elr ru en u Y • · 
cational requirement mu t be a high raphy of the writings consulted by The "Blond Heir," which was pre- and many tickets have been dis-
t d I t eal at a lat·ge un1'ver· possed of so far. Interest among school education, and a training in the author, and this bibliography- sen e as Y • • -
special courses in architecture, com- Title of book, article, etc., name of sity, wa d clared to be the best pro- the people them elve running 
prising four to six years of special the writer- must appear on a sepa· duction put on there in more than high. 
·tudy. These requireme nts are stead - rate page at the end of the e · ·ay. ten years. According to Father Victor Win-
ily increasing in . tring ncy. One or 3. The essay must not exceed The theater has a very large tagc I ters, S.J., director of the orchestra, 
two years of travel s hould be had, 3,000 words in length. a_nd seat about 1,500 pe?ple. It is the progr am i arranged a follow : 
., 1 ~ •1ch "X '""r ien"" "" !'<'- .•i hl~> T' . , . ._ .• . Jtuated at 5012 Euchd avenue. Part I 
-·· ·· • • . I -.. ue volt; <: '""' " • v llt.: u ,• .l I ll.-
1 
F ]] · d' . · th d.. l] . in an archit ct.'s office An archt- d 'd d rom a Ill tcattons, e rama Wl I Overture- ndme 
_ . ·. ten or type on one s1 e only, an be t b f th 
tecl must be fatmhar w1th land cape must be numbered successh·ely. The a grea success, ecau e 0 c ' In a Monastery Garden 
designs, with the many tyy.es. of _con- pages must have a margin of one earnest co-operation of the tudents. Orchestra 
struction as regards the pnnctpal inch on the left hand and the name Concerto in E Minor-Mendelssohn 
of heating, plumbing, lighting and of t he author must a~pear on every French Paper Zlatko Balokovic 
sanitary condition·. An archietect page 011 the upper right hand car- Blue Danube 
must r quire the natural tendencies ner. Paper lh xll i to be u eel. Recet·ves Pra·t·se Coronation March 
for the civic type of building. Glee Club 5. Three papers from each divis-
A rchHect and Owner ion-Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Part II 
The .architect must draw and re- Senior-will be forwarded to the Rt. Letters still continue to come to Nail a 
I f th the editors of the "Le Journal St. ail a draw the sketc 1es or e owner Reverend Bishop for final judgment. 
until he is satisfied, and if necessary 6. The essay must be handed in Charles," in praise of their paper In a Persian Market 
build a model. Ample time, how- on May 14, not later than 4 p. m. and the effort they are making to Val e Bluette 
ever, should be given the architect 7. The essay will be counted into make it a leader in its field. Re- Orchestra 
to complete his drawings. At this the class work of the student. cently they were recipients of a let- Poem-Chausson 
tim all the specification and tech- Reverend Thomas J. Smith, S.J. , ter f1·om Edward A. Meras, Secre- Rondo Cappri ccioso, Saint-Saens 
nica\ities are di cu sed. has kindly consented to take cha rge tary of the French Alliance. Zlatko Balokovic 
St. lement' church, built in of this essay contest. The letter follows : Les Preludes-Liszt 
1922, will long be remembered in the Reference may be found in our li- March 18, 192 Or che t ra 
hi tory of church architecture, con- brary by consulting the librarian. ?.Jr. Raymond Hinkle, The orchestra and glee club are 
t inued Mr. Koehle. Although it i He ha a li t of books relative to Le Journal t. harl es, "in the pink of condition ." 
not entirely appointed or adorned- thi ~ubject ready for refer ence or John CarroJI niversity, Special attention must be drawn 
having no decoration -yet it is a withdt·awal. Cleveland, Ohio. to the activity of both Alumni Boost-
glorious manifestation of t he fa ith , l\ly Dear Mr. Ilinkle : er s and tudent Boosters. A meeting 
devotion and sacrifi ce of the young Three Latin Papers I haYe received a copy of the Jou r - at which music was furnished by 
parish out in Lakewood. t . Clem- nal t. C'harl a nd am very pleased Knights of St. John's band and re-
nt's is a parish chu rch, plann d and Sent For Judgment with it a a very worthwhil e enter- freshments were offered, was hold on 
d signed along pari h chu rch lines. prise. I ha \·e r ead it with inter est April 20, to boost the musicale. The 
Present day co t fo rbade the choo - The I ntercollegiate Latin Contest and note t hat it contain s not ou ly student boo ters have been sell ing 
ing of a style or model uitable for was held on \.Yednesday, April 11. local news but news ft·om France a t ickets , seeing alumni, and aiding 
a church along cathedr al lines. Fo1· th be t Latin paper ubmitted, well. L t me congratu late you par- the concert in general. 
Those who had direct control in de- the Very Reverend Matthew Germ- ticularly on your artic les on pronun- Man y letters have been sent to 
sig-ning and planning the chm·ch felt ing, .J.. Provi ncial of t he Mi - ciation a nd on the s imil a ri ty be- alumni and friends of the university 
that it wa. "b ttcr to have ruder souri Province of the cicty of tween French a nd En!l,li. h. uch a r- sti rring up intere t in the concert. 
work that lell a ~tory or record a Je u ha offer ed a gold medal. All ti le are o[ genuin e value hoth to Zlatko Balokovic, the 'Young 
fact . than the rich r without mean- Latin student were requ ired to take the student who ha prepar d them Kreisler," the "Golden Youth of Vio-
ing-. ' In oth r word better to e- a part in the cqnte t. and to those who read them_ lin ," is scheduled to arrive at ew 
1 ct a simp! r , humbler ,;tyle of Three pa,..ers were ent to St. y k 1 H' 
,. Let me say aga in that we appre- or · on ay 1. 1 appearance 
buildin(J' but good ar hitecturally Louis. Their authors at·e Jo eph T. · h t h J h c 11 s h 0 
"' ciate Yer.l' s incerely lhe compliment w1t e o n arro ymp ony r-
and in harm m_• with the laws. rules 11\Ioriart", '30,· Jame" Seli skar, '30. h ·11 b h. fi · th' 
I 
J you ha ,. paid 11 • in sendin g us a c estra w1 e 1 r st 1n 1s coun-
and r gulations and ' pi ri l of our and Edward L. urtz , '31. t f t h t A copy of your .J ourn al a nd may we r y or more an wo years. 
church , then a complex . proud t):le The contest was divided into two \l' ish you renewed succe s for Le sketch of Balokovic is given in an-
of building which could not ·be butlt 
1 
parts, Part I , a election from an Joumal Saint Charle. and the Club other part of th i paper. 
owing to the cost without violating English author to be t ranslated in to Saint Charles. The concert will be held at the 
the laws of the art of archttectu r e. Latin, and Part II, a select ion from 1 Mason 1·c Audt' tor1·um, May 6th, at Yer :v s in ce re y yours. 
Therefore an adaptation of the a Latin autho r to be translated in to 5 
h ED:\10XD _\ . )1ER.A :1 p. m. Italian Romanesque style wa c os-
1 
idiomatic Engli h. ---------
! Secretary. I 
en on account of its simplicity o Part I wa taken f rom :'11iddleton, Carroll Represented at 
ma s s, dire tn s of expr - 1on. r e- who e books are va luable work , giv- A roved . 
finement of detail and economy of ing among other things an excellent PP ub- I Marquettefnauguratton 
con t ruct ion. It permitted brick to account of the architecture and mili -
be used for t he external mat rial tary hi tory of the Roman . mi ion of which i one of the con- Rever end G. A. Deglman repre-
with ston and wood trimmings, and I Part II consisted of a selection ditions for the baccalaurea te de- sented John Carroll Univer ity at 
r equir ed carving an d ornament from Cicero' · "De Finibu ," a phil- grees, are declared to be Yery fine the inauguration of the Reverend 
about main entrance only. 1 o ophica l work, in which he a rgues by the Dean. William M. Magee, S.J., as president 
Obligation to Law: the pre ence of a mind in man be- . All the theses had to be submitted of 11arquette University on Sunday 
d . t rodu ce or create a I cause he i born "ad altiora quaedam before Monday, April 16, by every- and 1\:l~onday, April 22 and 23. In or Cl 0 p t 'fi · " d · t h t d t h d '1 f 
b t ·r 1 h r ch building gooll e magnt cent1ora, an JS no mer- one w o expec e o ave a egr ee ,, arquette University is one o new eau I u c u 1 - · · · 
' d t t be our guide went 1 e Y an am mal. It JS one of tcero's conferred th1s year. These papers the largest universities in the Mi -
prece en mu ' . · d b . · · 
K hl 1 thing can be mad!' most pregnant and wetghty tr attes mu t be appro,re y the Dean of I soun province of the Society of on Mr. oe . o d h f th . I C ll (Continued on Page Two) an one wort Y o e occas10n. the o ege. Je u 
Year lings Dance to be Held May 4 at Hotel 
Winton Rainbow Room. Large Attendance 
Assured, Committee Reports 
A beautiful May evening, a more beautiful decorated room, 
luxuriou surroundings, blue lights, red light , yellow lights, all 
turned low. Whirling couples dancing and gliding over a highly 
polished waxed floor, now the moaning of a blues number, and 
- • then from the ridiculous to the sub-
Mi Veronica Leonard 
PROM FA VOR.S 
CAUSE COMMENT 
Pirates Also Praised 
For Animated 
Playing 
The eighth annual Dinner Dance 
of John Carro ll University is now 
but a pleasant memory on the un-
written pages of o:;ia l hi story. The 
prom which took place within the 
palatial portals of t he beautiful 
Wade Park Manor, E. 107th at 
Wade Park drive, will long be re-
membered as one of the most splen-
did and successful social entertain-
ments ever held by the tudent body 
of John Carr oll. 
Truly, if it were possible to take 
a ll t he achievements of a yesterday, 
and t he hopes of each tomorr ow and 
lime, and beauty of t he waltz num-
ber, "Was It a Dream?" 
Was it a dream? 0, it i the 
scene of the "Frosh Frolic," May 
4, in the Rainbow room of the Hotel 
That is but a synop is of 
what the "Yearling's" dance has in 
tore for you. 
AI Waldon' Sixty Club Boys', th 
orchestra that has for its s logan, 
'the dancingest dance music about 
town," has been chosen for the an-
Freshman Frolic. This or-
chestra hold s the limelight at one of 
Cleveland's exclusive night cl ubs. AI 
Waldons orche tra not only excels 
in the field of dance music, but 
boasts of entertainer s that strive to 
keep the pirit of jollity running 
high throughout the entire evening. 
Tow then, what could be more pleas-
ant? 
WHK .\rtis ts 
The ixty Club orchestra has been 
play ing over the ether from "the 
voice of Cleveland's Public Square," 
on Station WHK. The orchestra 
may be heard each Tuesday evening 
from ten till eleven o'clock, and on 
Saturday they have a dinner hour 
1 p r1 bet we n sev n and eignt. 
The committee has been very ac-
tive in making plans so t hat the 
dance may be a huge success. Some 
of the ho tesses of t he evening will 
be Loretta Walsh, Veronica Leonard, 
Julia Mary Smith, Eleanor Healy 
and Helen Ca rey. 
St. Charles Dance 
Proves Success 
Affair at Allerton Attracts 
Large Crowd; Beljons 
Vagabonds are 
Applauded 
blend them together with al l t he The dance that was g iven last Sat-
pleasurers and g ladness th at i t he u relay night at the Hotel Allerton 
heritage of man, it might be possibl e under the auspice of the "Clu b St. 
to attain so me faint idea of the harles" of John Carroll niversity 
ecstasy and joy that was experienced and "La Jenuesse Daree" of . 'otre 
by the one hundred and eleven cou- Dame College, was indeed an affait· 
ple who attended the prom on April at which everybody enjoyed them-
11. selves to the utmost. And well th ey 
Shortly after 7: 30 o'clock the • might have, with a iJ the circum-
guests sat down to a dinn et· that will stances so favorable a · to make it 
never be su rpassed or equaled and impossible to do otherwise. Thi 
li stened to Stan ·wood's Pirates play was the first dance given by John 
dance music as only t he Pirates can Canol! in conjunction with the gi rls 
play it. of Notre Dame. It is to be hoped 
l:'nn•r~ Given that the splendid succe s of this af-
As the dinner wa drawing to a [air will prove an incentive for more 
close, the committee consisting of social events of this nature in the 
l\1essers. F. Ranny, H . McGuire, D. future. 
Mcivox, E. Grieder, P. ooney, N. :Un ic E ·ceptionnlly Good 
Sheehan, J. Gallagher and J. i\fcCaf- The clubs did very well in select-
fery were seen circling the tables in g John Beljon's Royal Vagabonds 
presenting each young lady with a to furnish the mttsic for the even-
little white oblong box. Fervor and ing's entertainment. From the walls 
excitement ran high with t he tensity of the Solarium . in which the dan e 
was held. echoed some very melo-
<lious tune . which were encored 
and applauded time and again by th e 
well pleased audience. One 0[ the 
Vagabonds showed his talent and 
\'ersatility by executing his clever 
pla)-in!!: of tbe accordion. 
The comfortable and ru tic atmo -
phere of the ballroom was augment-
ed by a large and most sociable 
crowd. In fact, the whole dance was; 
a grand sue ess and those in attend-
anc made the most of every mo-
ment )fuch credit is due to the com-
of the moment as one of t he com-
mittee members approached the 
writer ' table. With breathle . anx-
iety t he boxes were opened and much 
to the surpri e and delight of al l 
were the favor of the evening; 
beautiful silver lockets on which 
were engraved the seal of John Car-
roll niver ity. How well these 
pleased the girls will only be known 
by those who were fortunate enough 
to attend the gala affair. The ex-
ceptional favors which exceeded all 
expectation , coupled with a dinner 
that has never been equalled, and 
music of the calibre of Stan Wood's mittees of both clubs for the manner 
Pirates, was more than enough to I in which the ~ffair was run and th e 
make everyone di card any pet kep- pleasant eYenmg that wa afforded 
CContinu~d on Page Two) a II who attended. 
Page Two 
Koehl Speaks on 
Church Architectt!re 
( Co ntinu ed from Pag e One ) 
of nothi ng. Gen iu in bu ilding t her e-
fo r e is nothing mor t han making 
new combinations out of the old-
but mak ing combination t hat com-
pletely fi t a ll t he conditions and r e. 
qui r ements of t ime and place. Old 
work is car efully 1.tudied and t he 
principles which governed t hem fo l-
low d. Old model a r e taken fo r 
fe a tur es or motifs of t he church and 
i t appoin t ment bu t t hey are n eces-
saril y cha ng d and modified to sui t 
and fi t new condi tions. To ful fi ll 
t hi oblig a t ion to t he la w of correct 
design a nd also to li nk t he new S t . 
Clemen t's with the old, St. Clement 's 
church in Rome, ser ved as a g uide 
a nd fu rni shed the motif fo r gener -
al type, main en t r ance, ma in al tar 
and mi nor detai ls . 
Defines Term~ 
"Who's Who" 
Ha rry .J. Tooey 
For t ho e w ho a r e not fam iliar 
with t he terms u sed in archi tectura l Thi . column has been gr aced in 
pas t edition s wi t h a t hle t es, an d edi -des ig n, Mr. Koehle tat ed h er e t ha t . 
t h te d t t . f t h I t 1- tor s, and managers and now It po t-e rm a a p a 1011 o e a Ian . 
R · d t d. t . · h li g ht ce nter on one who am ong h1 s oma nesque 1s use o IS 111 u1s . _ . b · · f · .1 
1 
other accomph~hme11 ts 1s listed as 
0 JeCL copym g rol~ pr opel: as Im t a- one of t he leadin . t udent . 
tJOn. Ever y style m a rchi tecture IS B k . 92 gh th d t 
· · · h bl b - h t · t. 
1 
ao 1 n 1 4 w en e g-ra ua -di sbngUI S a e y 1ts c a rac en IC . f h f H 1 . . m g class wen t ort r om o y 
JUSt as salien t ly as fo r example, H' h h 1 th f d . t' · h bl Th k · ame 1g c oo , e name o t rees a r e IS m gu i a e. e oa. JS H T l'k th t f Ab B 
. . arry ooey 1 ·e a o ou e n 
known by 1ts gener a l fo r m, 1ts r am- Adh 1 d 'th t H t h 
-fi t. ·t t .... d 1 f em, e e res . won e 1 ca 10n, 1 s ex •• u·e a n co o r o h ' h h f h. 1 th . . 1g est onor s o IS c a s, a mg 
ba r k and leave , etc. Itali an Roma n- h . h h h' n 
esque a r chi tecture is known by i t w JC a s o-r own on Jm ~n 1 now 
- 1- · f f ·t t' l f 1t has almost become a habi t . Loo k-simp 1c1ty o orm. 1 s 1 e r oo s, ing fo 1· new cholastic fi elds to con-bri ck wall , stone a nd wood trim- que r , he ma r t ic: ulated a t arroll and 
mings, squa r e tower s wi t h latticed . I k t th fi 
. . has cons1sten y ·ep up e ne 
bellfry, r o e w mdow, arched w1n - k h h d d · 1 · h h 1 wor · e a one m 11g sc oo . 
dows and a r ched por chways. These . d f th· · 1 d 
. . . H1 r eco r or IS year m e u es 
g ner al cha r acten st1cs of t he Ita h an fi " A' , d "B, k' . h' 
. ve an one , rna Jng 1111 
Romanesqu e style of a r chi tectu r e 
1 
f h 1 f 1. 'bl f th . . one o t e se ect ew e 1g1 e or e 
a r e a lso ch a r acten st1cs of St . Clem- h d h 1 h . · . . . muc covete sc oars 1p p1n . 
en t' , t her efor e puttm 1t In t he I H . fi k th 1 t 
cat or of t ha t t 1 . 1s ne _wor · on e c a ro rum g y y won fo r h1m a p lace on the Carroll 
Perfect Harmony debatLn g team of the :qst two years 
A per fect harmony. consistency and a a deba ter he ha ent many a 
and congrui ty was achi eved through- worthy opponent down to def ea t. 
out t he church by a dhering r eligi- His abili t y as a public sp eake r wa 
ou ly to st yle, to t y pe and motifs not confined , however, to the de-
which are echoed a nd r e-echoed hate rs platfo rm, but al o included 
ever y wher e. Trul y, t . Clement' appearance a s a fina li st in the a n-
chur h possesses a soul wor t hy o be nual arroll Orato t·i c~l Contest s . 
ranked \vith t he no be church e of When the Philosophy Club' wa or -
the past, not in gran deur nor lofti- ganizecl by the Seni ors, a t the be-
ne ·s, but in t he strange in crut ible ainning of t he present scholasti c 
quali ty of to ne, p iety a nd devotion ; year they did not look f at· or long 
n t shallow, showy or protentious as for their officer or at least one of 
mo t modern chul'Ches a r e, bu t f ull them. They choo e Harry as vice 
of s till, quiet carne tne which pres ident and he has shown them 
seems to lull and soothe the spiri t that their confidence wa s not mis-
with promi ses of peace. uch a placed. He knew hi s subject well . 
church is t he grea te t a chievement having taken the Philosophy Medal 
possible t o t h ar t of man; better in hi s Junior year. 
th an t he greatest picture becau e it A ide from hi s scholastic pro-
not a dr eam a lone but a dream cliviti es Harry i an a rdent up-
come t.rue. porter of arroll athle ti c and an ex-
Indeed such wor k a s Mr. Koehl ample of the mode l "fan." Ther e 
has accom pli shed sha ll not go unre- were ver y f ew Carroll ga mes, if any, 
warded. For t ruly, hi s church is an in t he Ia t four years t ha t did not 
honor a nd g lor y to God-a const ant coun t H arry a mong t he rooter . 
in fl uence and delight that is wroug ht In a few week , with hi A. B. de-
into be ing w it.h t hat spiri t of f ai th. g r ee t ucked "-ecurely unde r hi s a rm , 
devotion a nd sacrifice as manife ted Harry \viii once mor e go f or t h ee k-
in St. Cl rnent' pari sh. • ............................ _ ....... ...... .......... _ ....... _ •..•..•.. , 
+ ! 
t + 
Two com mittees have been ap- 1 I C C · 
po inted by the Yale Univer si ty tu- t The onnors 0. i 
dent council to draw up a r epor t on f ! 
the curricul um and to recommend ~ + 
changes thought desirable. t.udents ~ 0 hio Floral ! 
have been a ked to contr ibu te t heir ; f 
critici ·ms, w hich wi ll be ifted by i 1857 W. 25th St. z 
t he committee . The N w s a pplaud T • !. Corner Bridge ~ 
t h i · action of the council a s a reali- • ; 
zation of its duty of takin g a n ac- ~ ! 
·.; Superior 2935 and 2036 r. tive and int lligent part in t he most • 
important of univer s ity affai rs. 1 ! ............... •-•··--·-•-•· ... -• ............ -....... -............. _! 
I j 
1 
4 
• I 
Garfield 2344 
~...,.("'*".: ~.../~r Painter and Dectorators 
~~~___!:PI (!'K7. 10555 E uclid Ave. 
nr. E. 105th 
E STABLISHED 1 92 WE STUDY TO PLEASE 
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE 
The Riverside Florists Co. 
F/oq_c;ers /or All Occasions 
3363 Riverside Drive 10000 Carnegie Ave. 
DEW DROP INN 
Visit Our New Location 
At 1760 W. 25th Street i __ Highest Quality Food at Lowest Prices 
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CARROLL SOLOIST 
HIGHLY PRAISED 
Guild Post-Lenten I :u:o~·TnLr N01'ES NOW L~ OFI'ICE \ 
• 0!' REG£ TRAJt 
Party Btg Success 
--- I The monthly notes are now in the 
Guild President E x t e n d s office of the registrar and may be 
Critics on · Every Side 
Laud Playing of 
Balokovic 
Thanks to Those Who had by those who ''ish to receive 
Helped in Annual them. Everyone. is requested to 
Affair come into t he office for hi s grades so 
that each s tudent may know how he 
Zlatko Balokovic, Art ist. 
A wor hy son of Franz Josef Hay-
dn, " F ather of Instrumental Music!" 
"Li ke H ayd n, Balokovic is from 
Cr oatia, t he land of sparkling vigor , 
spon taneo us a nd brilliant melodies, 
a nd de li g htful harmonies and 
rhythms. 
Mrs. Frank Crawley, president of 
the J ohn Carroll Guild, wi shes to 
extend her thank to all t hose wh o 
helped to make the club's social at 
Hotel Cleveland such a huge success 
on Saturday, April 14. 
The ladies of the Gu il d had put 
forth every effort to make this party 
stands. 
It has been learned from the office . 
that on the whole th e grades are of 
a much high er average this month. 
The notes in the c lasses of English 
and P hilosophy have increased co n-
s iderably, while those in Hi s tory and 
Mathematics have had a tendency to 
fall s lightly below the previous 
month. However, the grades have At a n ea rly age, young Zlatko 
walked away wit h everything in t he 
way of honor s at the unu ually fine 
co nser vator y of mu sic at Zagreb. 
The Ver y Rever end M. . H r amilo-
v itch, pa to r of St. icholas' Greek 
Catholic Church her e, has distinct 
r ecollections of a t tending the big 
festivity at t he theater, when badges 
of hono r wer e hung on the boy's 
coat, wh er e speeches were made, and 
when he r eceived th e grand farewell 
of t he city, for he was traveling to 
Vien na to become a pupil of the 
famous J;edagog, Ottokar Sevcik. 
a grand social success. Indeed, 
ever ything came up to expectations, 
as it was t he biggest event and best im prov ed and the students are en-party the ladies have held thi s yea r . 
The Guild wi shes to extend invi- com·aged to keep up th eir good work. 
Father BrackenAttends 
Ohio College Ass 'n 
tations to the mothers of students of 
John Carroll to join the Gui ld. Meet-
ings are h eld every Thursday after-
noon, and any quest ions pertaining 
to the coli ge or Guilfi may be asked. 
Another p a r t y is in the preparation The Dean of Men, Rev. Edward 
and will be given in t he near futu r e.,J. Bracken, S.J ., attended the an-
N? o~e will wa~t t heir mother ;o 
1 
nual meeting of the Ohio College 
miss 1t . Se to 1t that she doesn t. Association on April 3 4 5 as r ep-
This paper may be cons~lted f r~m r esentative of John C~rr~ll ' Univer -
tl·n1e to time as to the Gmld 's act1v- . . . s1ty. In tel·esbng talks and hvely 
Du ring t he t wo y ears \vith Sev-
cik, he ma ter ed a nd m emorized the 
Kri zhanowsky co ncer to, which was 
consider ed practically unplayable on 
account of it t echni cal demands 
and di fficu lt ies. 
ities. discussions featured the meeting. 
Carroll Prom Proves 
Social Hit of Year 
(Continu•d from Pn!!e One) 
Balokovic wa s t he first Slav to ticism, forget all troubles, and sur-
win t he Austrian "Staatpreis" and r ender themselves to live an evening 
was honor ed fu r ther with the pre- of perfect entertainment and ecstasy 
sentation of a fin e violin . He then forgetful of all else but the splendid 
st a r ted on hi s world tour. Sir Henry co-ordination of two, in the poetry 
Wood immedia t ly engaged him for of motion. 
Queen's H all , when he appeared in Especially was this true of the 
London. Asked fo r a program, he beautifu l waltzes that were most 
r eplied: adaptatiously inundated on t he eve-
" A Beethoven , a Brahms, and a ning's pr ogram. Truly, this was an 
Tchaikowski concerto?" innovation in the present day era of 
"Which?" hectic jazz. The unpopular ity of t he 
" All three." waltz in recent years has been in-
It was an almos t unheard of thing explicable, when one consider s th eir 
a nd immedia tely all _mu s ical London beauty, and th e pleasure derived 
wa t alkmg about h1m. from them. The committee should 
After a concert befor e t he Holy 
1 
indeed be given credi t for t hrowing 
Fat her, P ius X ~ade him t he young- off the hackl es of cus tom so boldly. 
est commander m the Order of St. W ell--- its all over for another 
Gr egor y. At the same time, the ' 
C'o ll ege pf c;ard i o~.l had a medal 
struck, commemorating t he event. 
From t ha t t ime on, the path of 
Balokovic was a " Via Triumphals." 
Reports from Rome, Pari s, London , 
Berlin, Vienna, Madri d, The Hagu e, 
Moscow, Naples, Genoa, Trieste, 
Cairo, etc., are enthusiasti c. 
(Contin u ed on Page Six ) 
ing new worlds to conquer. With 
the record he has made in t he past 
a s an omen for the future h~ need 
have no fears for the success that 
i his due. 
:;..=:;==~::=::::;::::;:::::.=:=::===:::::; 
For Malted Milk 
and Ice Cream 
Go to 
Alpha 
Pharmacy 
2346 Lorain Ave. 
The Arata Company 
Fine Cand ies, Chocolates, Cigars 
Tobaccos and Bes t Home-
Made Ice Cream in the City 
8508 Broadway Cleveland, Ohio 
Arnold Wilhelm Elmer J. Wilhelm 
West Side Printing House 
2329-31-33 Abbey Ave. 
The Ohio College Association is 
one of the many to which John Car-
roll University belongs. 
year and all we can say is that it 
was PERFECT, and if you were not 
there, just be there next year, that's 
al L 
tneGEIGER 
STORES 
lioberr:kJsher 
S1>0rtillr, ~ods 
10519 Euclid at 105th 
Suitable and 
Practical 
Electrical 
Gifts 
Radios & Supplies 
Electric Construc-
tion, Fixtures . 
and Appliances 
John A. Pfahl 
Electric Co. 
Cor. Lorain Av. & W. 28th 
Thursday, April 26, 1928 
In the spring 
a young 
man's fancy 
lightly turns 
to thoughts 
of love! 
Did you ever have them 
try to drown you with a 
bucket of water when 
you were serenading 
them? If so you know 
how these fellows feeL 
Such treatment makes 
you wish that you were 
living back in the days 
of-
the ''Caveman" 
This last was designed 
by Chisholm especially 
for the college man. It 
is that wide toed style 
that i so popular now. 
Your choice of black or 
tan-$6. 
Others at $7 and $8.50. 
(]il Sli () tl'1 
; . . . -
8 Shops in Cleveland 
Atlantic 004 Atlantic 0049 
~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-;~ y y 
~i~ Dress Suit Rental Co~ ~i~ A A 
:i: Now at 235 The Arcade :i: 
The Student 
and Health 
A A A A 
:i: Head to Foot Outfitters :i: 
;i; 0 hio' s Greatest Suit Service ;;; 
A A 
:i: New and Attractive Models :i: 
A A A A 
.:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-: ... :-:-:-:-!-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:4 
Randolph 4629 John Potokar, Prop. 
Double Eagle 
Bottling Co. 
T17 e manufacture all kinds of Soft 
Drinks and Serve Nothing but 
the B est 
6517 SL Clair Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 
A delicious food confection such as good ice cream makes 
for health and happiness. That parents and teachers in-
dorse this idea is shown by the ever-increasing use of 
BAJ(EKS HYGRADE 
ICE CREAM 
Most of the schools choose Baker's for events at school and 
so it is in the home. 
Hy-Grade is made from the purest and richest of milk and 
cream. It is a builder of health. 
The 
Baker Evans Ice Cream 
Company 
4607 Denison Ave. Cleveland, Ohio 
__j 
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THE CARROLL NEWS 'hardly advi able for him to dictate the law to ..--, ---------------1 his fellow-men but it remains fo r some one in- I Comment~ I 
Published bi"V>-eekly from Oct. 1st to June 15th, except 
Chnstmas and Easter vacations, by the Students of 
John Carroll University, Editorial and Business 
Offices, West 30th and Carroll Ave., Cleveland, 0. 
Application for second-class pending 
Subscriptions-$2.00 per year 
dividua l to be ever alert and on the job, to be 1.5' 
always around and handy when n ece sity de- ~------------------------~-----.: 
mands that he bring forth to the light the 
lacidais cal spirit of orne people under his 
charge 
"And a voice was heard crying-" accompani d us aR w 
It is rather the la w of nature than hall. 
our own invention that the most Hance 
lt'ft the dining 
· d important thing-s :hould come tirst Our feeling of co-operatiYe pint an good and how could one begin b tter than tl I __ flustered an I quite ~nrc that 
H.eturning now to the lonee a lit-
Editor-in-Chief_ _________________ John J. Lavelle, '29 
Associate Editor __________ .. ________ John J. Ruddy. 29 
will toward Carroll and h er enterpri ses began by speaking of the Prom. Old as it everything was the way that every- h 
\vl.th ou·r· college ca1·ee1·. I t I1 e \·ei· ends, at least Bob: "I don't .ee ow you can is now. it will ever be a memory for thing should be. we bolstered up our afford to take so many gi rl s to these 
'EWS 
New Editor _________________ T. Rowland Frigge, 
Assi tant_ _______________________ Milton Iucker, 
'29 
'31 
'31 
it neYer should . Our debt of Jove and loyalty many a Carroll man. Th e last ·en- courage with a good Jon · <lrink of high priced eatin,. places." 
to the college we have chosen from among so tence is detinite indication that we ice-water and wait cl fo1· cl~velop- Jack: '·Easy, my lad, ea y! 1 al-
many others, is a continuous debt- an affair of hav been drinkin,?; soup "·ith poets. ments. At first we were or Ule opin- way a.k them before they go in if 
f .11 f a ting a id a ll rooli hne . jn ·t a ion that th waiters were CO\'eting all they aren't taking- on weig-ht.'' As istant_ ________________________ Edward Surtz, ou r every-day li ve · Human railty WI 0 ten the Sallies cast aside their wicked the untouched chicken to bring home 
SPORTS * • prompt one to say t h e undesirable but manli- life, we ·hall rorce ourselves to go to their children in ord r to teach A schoolboy when asked the other 
nets and spirit i often able to retract a state- >n with this hair-rai si ng narrative. them a le ··on- that the~· should he S . port Editor_ ________ ·---- ________ Jack Mulcahy, '29 A. si tant_ ______________________ Charles McGra,\v, '31 day how to spell chen<'ctady, an-
ment m ade b ut not meant. If a m a n can 't It was on the night or the eleYenth. thankful they g-:.~t fowl better than swered . 'WGY.'' 
boost he s h o uld n ever knock and the m er e or so the story goes . that Dan m t that which they sen·e at regtaurants. ,. • • 
Assistant_ ______________________ __ Paul Carmody, '31 
LITERARY 
Edi~or_ _______________________ Claude P. Herman, '2 thi. woman named Lou. The Ia t Howe\·e r, a Junior. of ome import-
thought that any o ld woman can do the kick- 1 1 1 t 1 '·.t ance, J)ttt us r·t' .!!ht or1 tl·1at ane:J~ Teacher: "Plea:e it down in ph rase g ows clear y t 1a we la\· n .. _, 
ing ought to force one to keep his mou t h shut ~otten over the Prom yet. Begin- when he told us that he vasn·t abiC' 
Editor_ __________________________ Patrick Cooney, '29 unle s he makes an a ssertion that will h e lp. ning anew. my fr iend s. we' ll . ay it to carve his portion but he mu :::. l 
n S INESS It is a n old and esta b lishe d fact that the people wa an occa ion. Without exaggera- it up so badly that he do · n't think 
Ass1. tant Editor_ ________ , ___ Martin T. 1\Icintyre, '29 
AL M l 
front, J ohnni . " 
Johnnie: "I can't, 
not made t hat way.'' 
.. • 
achet· . ['m 
Bu -iness Manager Edcra1· Gt·t' ed 1 '29 t· · h 't ·1 t they'll eYC'r ha\·e enou!!h nerve to 
----------------- " e ·, fo r whom the most is being done are always wn we mlg t say 1 wa t 1e grca- -Advertising Manager_ _______________ John Gornik, '30 t h th all of which u e it again. Then with teeth gleam- The modern wif trie- to lo\·c, 
Adverti ing ______________________ James Walohan, '30 the fi r st to cri ticize and offer comment. L et ~s s ow on ea r ' 1'n"' ancl lleat·t t!11·obbt·11 g tile offic'al honor and di;;plny. 
· I · ~ ·I '30 would be the truth i[ you don't go to · ' ' 
* • * 1rcu atiOn "anager _____________ Thoma Kilbane, b th t t t' 1 ·11 t' 1 d Assistant_ __________________ ________ Michael Olle, •29 some r e mem er a a pro es 1ng mu e WI 1e many show .. Every one was present, ou -speaker of thE> evenin g told th 
Assistant_ ______________________ Willi am Bauman, '31 up traffic but h e'll never h elp to pull the load. rat women and 1 an m n. lean wo- Teacher (to cla!<s): ·'Who can tell 
men and fat men, short , tall , sty-
lis stouts and girli~h 46's, peopl 
who werP used to it and J)eople who 
clan <1. nnd no caring- Yery much me what human nature i~ ?'' 
about anything themseh·C's. they con- Bri ht Bill: "I can. lt' - people Selected Editorial T hursday, April 26th, sented to hop arou iHI a whil e. At before th y rige in . ociety.'' 
• • • 
THE AIMS OF THE CARRO LL NEWS ARE: w re not. _ gr at C' t·owc1, the kind the beginning- the orchc ·tra o cupi d Glady:: " hall I t II you what to 
II 1. t 1 t r thei1· 1·egula1· position. Parh man at you con t IS o, a)OU your ormer his own station. minding his own do with an unsatisfactory husband?' 
life and feel su re you wouldn't be wax-work. hut at the end. well. a Phylli s: "Yes, shoot." 
I. College of Arts and Sciences on t he Heights. 
2. Every ex-Carroll man a n active Alumus_ Prese rvation of Faith 
3. Help in maint aining the standard of studies_ 
4. A live Carroll Union. 
"To go or not to go-" 
The presen·ation of Faith and Moral in call ed a liar. The ones who were * • • 
d t l the end, they were sittin~ on the their p uri ty is a mission entru ted to the new at the game hurrie o get t le,·e 
Church. Th e H oly Father is looked to , nat- at even- th irty. th e announcecl time, 
tho e who knew the rope got there 
urally, to make the final decision wh en compli- at eight-thirty and were all on time. 
cations ari e. Two of the mo t r ecently ari en We might say in pass ing that we 
complicat ions are the L' Action Francai e and were there at ev n-thirty. ~ot be-
Italian Cathol ic Center Party eli affections in canso we weren't u·ed to it. ·til l 
that might serve as a reason. hut 
back~ of theit· ·hair.. hanging off 
the chanclelie rs. blowin:r water 
thron .!!. h their teelh and doing- other 
eq ually ;::entl man ly hin gs. Th 
"Beat Al mith, for He<wen':< 
sake'" is a campaign .logan of the 
outh. Probably a mi~print of ''fo1· 
be2inning- and the end were quite Re\·ised version, ·•, he is such a 
different but th rea. on for th is un- nice girl , wn. n't she'?'' 
su pect cl change ''' ill ever remain a * * * 
At a r ecent m eeting of the in tel lectual h ead 
of som e of America· great colleges and uni-
versities, one of t h e learned profe sors who 
wa in attendance took up a g r eat deal of time 
in his explanation of the why and w h erefor e 
of entrance r equire m en ts for those youn g peo-
p le conte mplating the life of a collegian. The 
man in his truthful manner placed g r eat stress 
on the fact that Ameri can universitie are 
w hi ch the la i t,· were censured. mYste,·y tlll ll'l tl1e ~ 1 ~ rather because we have within us a · · Y «re men nou1','l ang-froid is knowing yo u ve got 
To the American mind both movements are sneaky reeling that if you get there to te ll where they got it and how an extn1 te!l dollar bill in th inside 
obscure and mystifying . either movement, on time. you'll be. ure not to be late. much they paid. pocket. 
we may re t a ured; would have drawn upon "Entra nce'' .A.nd o to b d. n the good book * * * 
then1"el\'e denunciation from the supreme As you entered, the fir t thing you would say. filled with the pleasure of "Do you mind t lling me what 
~aw were the guests, seated in the livin g and the knowledge that w 'd you've paid fo1· that car?" 
Pontiff if he were not convinced that t h e atti- 1 t k have to eat dry bread for the rol- "Ye . . I hnven't ." 
0 e d d a d t Jd h
. coli e · le lounge, ·o you. in on er no t o rna ·e <·. 
v rcrow e n o l S eagu In c ar t ude of t h ese bodies intended to attribute to t he other feel bad, found a place lowing two w ek in ordPr to pay · * * 
but forcef ul Engli h that something had better the Church political meddling. to seat yourself. fter ha,·ing sat for our one ni O'ht's fun, but then a Joe: " Who wa~ that cute littl e 
be done in order that this pressing evil might for awhile the proper thin seemed the poet would a~·. "Wh at's th e blonde you had at the dance the 
The pronouncements against t h ese bodies en- harm?" other nio·ht. • be abolishe d. B e ing a man of orne inte lli- . . to be a sort or setting up exercise- ., "' 
11 f d t b h tail great courage becau e they are llkely to m- set up and then set clown. Having "What men these mortal be." Tom: "Oh, sh ' the cute Hltle gence, as co eg e pro a r e suppo e o e e . h f . h f th h bl' d d . t h . brunette I had ai the dance la!"t 
b k d h
. rt' b f d t 1 JUre t e a1t 0 ose w 0 are 111 e 1n en· repeated this formula four or fiv e Enjoyed a littl e chat with Ted 
ac e up JS asse 1011 y proo an even w en · . . . R b. 'londa · ht ., 
o far as to introduce a few point which if zealllfor w~lat t h edy tthlknk IS rhlght. The_b~~tpe ~i:~i;:t~Ilt;o~n u ;;\~~ i\~~~~: f~~~~ ra~·;.n~:~~· e \~::~~n ;lOe~~~a ~ik :o;::e;~~~; -• Y mg ·.. .:, * 
d .11 1 d th ·t t'o 0 cou c h arc1 y un er a e sue responsi I I Y f h h IT elen: ··xo m an can tell m what use , W·I su r e y r em e y e Sl u a 1 n, or s . chah· without fear. Fear that if you o eac ot er a rivals, but both be-
h th . k lightly. The curious feature ot the Fren ch and i.ng of ver"' sensiti,·e nattJre \"e r·e- rm ooing to do." e 1n s . 1 rose too sudden ly the other ouests J ' 
ollege en t rance exam s SfiOUld be made so Italian . movements, a~·e, t hat th~ laity in these would discover that you were till Crain from speak ing ou r per onal Bill: " Huh. no woman either." 
stric.t that only the boy or the girl who has had countne have opposite tendencies . . wearing your winter underwea r or thought whi le in one another· 1'lw Juniol· Jok: ·a:s: 
a very thorough foundation in high school In France we find that the Royah ts, who that your faUler's . uspenders were company. Generalization is most Some ~ir l. are far ahead of Lind-
d. 1 d f T' usuall y the J'ttle and '" find the would be able to pa s . For curi osity's sake, one ' h ad a legitimate grievance against the pagan- slightl y tsco ore rom wear. trlle berl! h; h only in a fog 13 wa 
t 1 t
. fi 11 went on and hours passed and why problems of our contributor to be llOtll'S. 
might ask, what sort of an examination would izing revolutionis s for a ong lme, na Y not most amusing. For example. there till Lindbergh wasn 't such 
t hat be and who i capable of judging the real found th m elve losi ng adherents because t h e Then you were invited to eat. is the per on who calls herself ".-\ph a muc·h. It took him 33 hours to g t 
mental t raining of any one indivi dual? A r evolutionary government became stable and "Dinner" Roditi.'' Said person wishes to a broad. • • • 
b t t 't f t ' t d th know whether or not it i the oil on Problem which would cause one high school ega n o correc I s orme r a c wns owar S e Someone once said that there was lie who lan~h~ last is trying to ihe Cuyahoga that makes it . o 
sen ior to Jo e his mind might be altogether too Church to which the latte r responded by con- nothing new under the sun. There crooked. \\ e might answer by ask- tigurP out thE' darkest m aning-ancl 
h d · fi 't Th t d t Wh 'I t h Ch h ad the best of isn't. During our short but eventful tlid. s imple for anot e r an so on ad In 111 urn. a cor a s. I e e urc m e ing her why he ask· that question. 
• • b liCe we have often read of banquets. is like saying that in t h e future only blonde a nationalistic development whic.h becam e et- And then there is the college boy Contrary to the belie[ of some of our Turl;i h women lead harem-
haired youths will be admitted to college or ter with t ime, the Royali t Jived entire ly in the classmates we a re able lo t·ead and who can't find any nice girls. Per- scarcm Jh·e . 
boys who wear size nine h ats will be allowed pa"t and went further by pretending that the what is more we read El1"'lish. thus chance he had better join the Y. :'11. C. A. or perhaps the Boy Scouts. 
to study chemistry. Ch u rch could not tolerate any but a royalist ga ining for us a point abo\·e some of And last but not best is the incli-
u rh t 1 th f f A ·ca a t H · h th P o ,., had t their e ta.blished scores. The chicken vv a ever e se e re ormers o men m Y goYernmen . e re 1S w ere e p ,_ o vidual who wishes to know why coi-
l h b I f h . h d 1 t · t C th ]' wa good, in fact, it was so good call it, a col ege is naug t ut a pace o 1g er cen ure goo a we I as oppor ums a o ICS lege papers are all cluttered up with 
• • .. 
It i a known fact that roo ball 
play rs who e,o to co-ed tolle!!,es al-
ways tackle high. 
.. that it got mad at itself for being a 
learning and as such should be open to every for their use of religion to lend r espectability foo l, rolled over and died. we were nonsens · In re ponse we might Bim: "Have you beard that new 
American youth desiring that college educa- to a cau se that had outlived its u efulnes , at told by our ecret service operator malw a dirty crack about some peo- outh~>rn sone:?'' 
. Wh th t th f 11 . . t b . 'd ' fj d . h th b pie's foolish que. t ions taking up Do: "\\'lult new outh rn on.,ey?" t10n. e er or no e e ow 1s s 111cer e a lea t as far as e111g 1 e n ti e w1 t e a so- that the piece of fowl that on of the uch Yaluable space. but then. on the Bim· "')Jy )lis i · ·i!IJ)i Rose.' ·• 
t he time of his entra n ce matte rs littl e-a few lute \Ve lfare of the Church was concerned . Canol boys had became insulted at other hand. wh y is the space so val- • • 
weeks or months of univer ity studies will In Italy th e movem ent i newer, b ut offers his terrible language and bein a uable and o on. 
I 1 lady to the end the chicken u.n an d convince the authorities of that fact. n al a warning to all laymen who a pire tCI be more "' ~· * 
Blind date: 'Oh, are you Tlany?" 
B. n.: ''A littl e around the che ·t." 
ft ecl the room, leaving the poor boy 
probabi lity· the youth will aiso be convinced Roman t han Rome . When Mussolini came into with nothing but hi peas. Ho wever Well-meaning but ill-informed tu-
f ]] t d f k 
· d dents always desiring to be the first 
or co eges were no rna e or wea mm · undisputable power, the strong Catholic party, tllat is only a statement and can with any patriotic news, take pleas- :\1~· TimP on You?'' 
The Pal·ents of boys or girls of college age under· Fathet· Sturzo, was disbanded. Free- hardly be be lieYed. Being pre nt at · * .,, ure 111 circulating the tory that the 
d t d 'd t' d b h the same table with a fre hman, we F' t 1 b are a lso ue some respec an con s i era IOn. rna ons were uppresse ecause t ey opposed French lub intend having five or 11 's ne rat d: Ha 
• • • 
Scotch lo ,•e song: "Am 1 wastin!!: 
* 
the . tr et 
Wh t · ht h y 11 b d of t ustees th t f th 1 d' t t d b th were able to watch clo ely and ob- ix more dances ·n th t b c·a 1· just passed here? a ng as an co ege oar r e governmen o e peop e as IC a e y e serve how he acted under the strai n. ' I a way a . o-
t 11 f th th th t th 
· Ch h b fi d d · lutely wiping out a ll foreig-n money Second In eb: Yesh-can't you see 
to ·e a a er or a mo e r a · e1 r on or Duce . The urc ene tte an gave 111 more It g-rie,·es us to report that at one 
v affairs with America . A g-reat turn- iteh trac·k · ? 
daughter i not fit to begin college l ife? In- and m o r e in matters not conside r ed v ital. A time we found him eating his pens f h out o t e younger generation made 
stead of raising the standards of requirements, settle m ent of the Roman question seemed to be with his knife and doing nicely, it nece ary for the members of the Wh ee w! \\' e're g-lad that leap year 
they might solve thi perplexing problem by near. Then at a critical time came t he n ew thank you. Knowledge that he was old guard to find another mean of dance is O\'er-anybocly fall? 
f 11 Wh 
found out fl'ightened him into a state · t H · 1 building a ew more co eges. e n any com- National Center Party, fa lling into pro-Fa cist enJoymen · avmg no a tcrnative 1' I of coma and he swallowed U1e knife. the majority of them amu eel them-
modity , after having reached the pub lC, ere- action as r epr esen tative of Cath olicity, without Immediately the ever-watchful waiter 1 
h 
se ves into a laughing fit by riding 
ates a great demand , they don't s hoot t e price being in touch with the Church, ostensibly as a called in the house detective and had up and down on the All erton eleva-
... 
* 
Hl:'re is a little advice. :>;ever kiss 
a :rirl on the for head or you're li-
able to :rl't a banE; in the mouth. 
* * up and continue on their old cale of produc- trictly political body. Th e gesture was un- the poor youth arrested for atten\pt- tor . For the ake of the ab~ent 
t ion , they enlarge their manufacturing plant. fortunate, for about the a':fle. hour Mu sol ini eel thievery. We may say without sisters and brothers, w might go f3u.· Drh·er: Boy. this tran:fer is 
Can 't the coll e ges do otherwise or are the uni- force~! the . Church to the limit .of endurance fear of contradiction that the :'11anor into detail·, but finding that unne- t"·o days old. 
. . . t b fill d ' t h . by ch sbandmg the Ia t non-Fa CI t you th so- officials have recovered th e knife cessary, we 'll attempt to t rai~thten k1. ·by: Yes. I know it. I''·e b en 
vers1tles of. Amenca 0 e e Wl s uper- l11- c.ieties, aimed at the r emaining Catholic organi- and the boy is getlin!!: alon"' as well out the problem~ of a few of the waiting patiently. 
tellectual high-hats? zation s . as can be expected. Laugh in~ our- boys. Contrary to popular op inion .~ .. * 
Loyalty 
In the same way that a fire will r emind n 
man that h e h asn't paid his fire insurance, a 
few remarks from our superiors will often 
times remind us that we are slipping up on the 
job and not doing all that is expected of us. 
A man' own hortcomings, at t imes, makes it 
The moral to be drawn from both the Italian selves through the rest of the meal. there were no open necking parties Junior: And what is that house 
and French s ituations is that Catholic citizen s we came to the demi-tass e, which and the Frenchmen present were 
a r e free only to take part in political mo e- had such a weak and pitiful look gentlemen enough to restrain their 
ments if they do not pretend to represent the • about it that we let it f!O unharmed old world cu. tom of cheek-kissing-
attitude of the Church, and that the Church 1 and then we made a ,!!raceful exit. their friends. That isn't half a bad 
cannot perm it the laity to use the Church and that is, it would ha\'e been graceful as it sound . A alway there were 
OVel· th I' 
oph: Oh, that' a greenhouse. 
Junior: I didn't know the fresh-
men had a dorm all to themselve . 
* 
.. 
* 
religion for poli tical purposes. \Vhen laymen had we not stepped on a pi eel' of some present who persisted in being Buck: Gosh. there' nothing worse 
forget thi the good mu t uffer with the bad. chicken \\'hich some animal-lover all French or not at all, however. the than to be otd and bent! 
It cannot be otherwi e. I had thrown to the house cat. A I more a tute youths stopped all that Dick: Ye there is, to be young 
-The ni,·er. e-Bulletin. grateful prayer and a good appetite sort of thing. and broke. 
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THE CA RR OLL . E W S 
Magazine Section 
Old Maps 
T wenty-eight years ago the world 
Bud Taylor had been placed upon smile of r.leasure crept about his of chola r s and histor ians was star t-
the world, with little or no consent mouth . 
Thursday, April 26, 1928 
J. 
Moral Obligation 
T hi s is a n age of universa l law- tors h a ve no explicit desi r e to make 
lessness and di r·egard for author- their enactment so bind . In f a ct led by a discovery, made by J oseph 
of the will, amidst the quallor of "And," continued Red, " We, him ity The pr evailing maxim consist s 
THE Bridge of San Luis Rey, i F ischer , a member of t he ociety of · 
some legislator s do not beli eve in a 
Supreme Lawmaker. We state her e, 
t hat only a n implicit i ntent ion to 
an 0 ier bridge cro. sing a deep "that well known section of Chicago and I , will lake a long ride out in J esus. earch ing through the libr ar y in t h is: "A man is not guilty un-
called the Loop distr ict. People in the country and when we're out at 
1
.n t he less he is caug ht ." Thinking men all gully on the hi~h road between castle of P r inceWaldbu rg-
Lima and uzco, in Peru. It had Bud's neighborhood had little re- Gilbert's Cros ing, withou t letti ng Wolfegg, he found a nu mber of old over t he world especially in the 
fol. a hund1·ed yeaJ·s ancl "Ud- SJ:ect for the law. A t in badge and t he old man see me, I 'll lean over . b d . h f f U ni ted States are becoming a larmed 
bind in co nscience is necessar y. In 
making laws every reasonable man 
in tends t ha t th ey shall obliga te as 
stood ~ map p nn ts ou n 111 t e or m o an 
d 1 at noon on Friday, July 20, few br ass buttons strewn p rom is- casually and turn off t he ign ition . atlas. over t he s it ua t ion and are seeking en Y Of course the old man won't know On closer inspect ion he saw 
1714, it broke, carrying with it to cuou ly on a blue unifor m neither . to a na lyze t he cau ses. Perhaps one far a s possible and so we ca n safely what's wrong. After t in keri ng that t hese maps were the sect10ns of 
destl·uction five per3 ons, and it is protected nor re t r kted them. T he around a little while I ' ll pipe up t he two la rge maps made b~· Mar tin of t he chi ef r easons fo r this condi - say that r.:ractically a ll ju st laws im-
with the elf cts of the death of only code they knew and understood with the cheery news that t he onl y Wa ldseemuller of St. D ie. T hese t ion is a ge ner a l ignorance of what pose a moral oblig ation. 
the e five Pel·son. on their nearest was "M ight ma kes right-and t he man who can r eally put t he old boat law really is a nd what moral obliga- In any di scuss ion of the obligat ion two cha r ts had long been sought fo r 
h b k d I healt hiest don't a lwa ys li ve the long - in A-1 condition i · a fe llow named t ion exists to observe it. More t han and deare t, that t e oo ea 5 · in vain and a r the on ly or iginal of civil law the qu estion of penal law 
invariably arises. A penal law is 
one, which does not bind the subj ect 
in conscience, as far a s the matter 
of the law is concerned, but merely 
obliges him to suffer the penalty, 
provided by the law, if he is caug ht 
in the act of breaking it. The pen -
al ty of a penal la w must be such a 
to adequa tely compensa te fo r the in -
jury done. The dispu te on penal 
law is brought about by t hose, who 
attempt to extend its scope. The 
number of these la ws mu st neces-
sarily be small, ina much as they 
a pply to mat ter s of r ela tively s li ght 
imJ:or tan ce such a s, t raffic regul a-
t ion. We can settle thi s di sagree-
ment about penal laws to best ad-
vantage by laying down a f ew rule . 
To judge a la w pen a l we mus t first 
consider t he atti t ude of t he legi s la-
tor. If he wi shes it to bind in con-
science, then, the matter being pro-
portionately grave, it so binds. The 
attitude of popula r t radition and 
happened est." Since the co un ty J·a il was J·u t Bud Taylor. Just t hen you come Brother Junip r, who · t f t h i\·' f t h \ Vo ld into the pictu re in your ca r and stop pnn s o e .~ap o e r , 
along five minutes after the acci- fou r blocks nor t h, it r equi res no and watch us. Make no attempt to and the a r ta Marina in the world. 
dent, et him elf to t he ta k of find- / Smith & Wentwor t h ge nius to come help until the old boy loosens u p and The fin ding of t hese maps was of 
ing out the secret life of each of the I to the conclusion , t hat if law an d comes over to you ." monumE:ntal im por tance f or the hi s-
victims. He tried to know ju. t why order were actually and strenuously T he plan seemed feasible enough to r y of ca r tography and discoveri es. 
each had di d at that time, and while enfo rced, p ractically t he entire cen- but everything depended on t he sale F or cent uri es both of these maps 
he found oul many ecrets ond oddi- sus of the locality wou ld move four of the car. However, Bud knew wer e lo t and were known of on ly 
tie in the life of each, he neve t· block in t he same direction. Jane's father was j)TIOder ately well t hrough a few lite r ary sources and 
really found the central pa. ·ion of In considering Bud's environment to do and there seemed to be no r ea- a number of inaccu rate and much 
that life. Thorton Wilder sees thi one wou ld qu ite natu r a lly suppose son why he shoul d not want to buy r ep ·oduced copies. T he Map of t he 
passion which t he good Brother that he wou ld g raduate f r m his a car. Besides he likewise k new his World and t he Car ta Mari na how-
could not find. year s of ado lescence a f ull -fiedgcd, f r iends ability in regard to loquaci- ever fa r exceeded in la rg nes of pl a n 
The most important member of dyed-in-the-wool g unman. Quite t he ou sa lesmanship. And in a way his a nd in extr insic value a ll concep-
the five was the l\larquesa de Mon- contr ary. Bud was ix feet of hand- ci rcumstances were som what like t ion which even t he most optimistic 
tayor. She wa~ of the midd le cla s, some, healthy man-hood of the type the drowning man an d the t r a w. cretic had been able to form concer n· 
ugly but wealthy, so )ihe married a that makes a collar advert isement T he plan culminated pr ec isely a ing t hem. Each of t he two map 
physical obli g ation is necessary for 
civil or posit ive law. Mor a l obliga-
tion is a bsolu tely necessary for posi-
tive law al so. The former is mer ely 
su pplementary. 
Mlor a l obligat ion is absolutely ne-
cessar y fo r civil or post ive law. 
If positive la w ha d no ot her bind-
ing power t han J:hysical force, so-
ciety never woul d achieve its end , in 
fa ct, it could not exi st, f or men gen -
er a lly, would di sr egard it on t he 
probability of escaping those in au-
t hori ty. The prohibition law in ef-
fec t today in the United States gives 
us an idea of the uselessness of a 
la w, which lacks moral obligation. 
We do not mean to say that the pro-
hibi tion la w does not carry a moral 
obliga tion , but we do believe t hat 
the g r eat majori ty of t he people 
co ns ider t hi s Ja w to be without mor-
ruined nobleman whom she did not br·ing dividends. Hi s ru ddy cheeks Red had out lined a lthoug h he did consist of twelve woodcuts engraved 
want. Her daughter wa just t he were deep ly tanned from constant SJ:end quite a lot of time at J a ne's with g reat xactness a nd adorned 
oppo ite, exquisitely beautifu l, cold exposu re to t he w in d an dsun. T he house, and if Bud were of a j ealous with ma rg inal o;·namentations. Both 
and intellectual. She hated the muscles of his fo rea rm buldged per - nature he might have inqui red about maps eem to be proof pri nts, cov-
mother' effu:ive show of affe ·tion, ccptably f rom beneath his well ta i- t he length of t ime Red stayed on er ect with notations, legen ds and 
0 when he married he planned it lored coat. Dri ving a t ruck as Bud such presumably busine s calls. marg in al figu r ing. It is pr oba bly a l oblig a t ion to be unjus t and hence 
o that she could sail away to pain did fo r a li ving, r equire str ength a H owever , a week later fo und Bud t hi s f a ct t hat accounts fo r their to be disr eg arded. What would hap-
and leave her mother ond her un- well as mechan ica l knowledge. waiti ng ju t beyond Gi lbert's Cross- presen t existence. Soon after t hi s pen if a ll t he people believed a ll the 
\\'clcome love. 0 the ". ·lai·qu sa be- k - I ing fo r Red to dr ive by. An hou r d . b k bl " h d l 1 k d I bl . t . d ·' - The day's wor · was JUSt over ant 1scover y, a oo · was pu 1s e con- aws ac e mora o 1ga ton an 
came morose and her whole life · et- Bud was lea n ing against the ra ili ng and a half dr agged by and t ill no t a ining r ep1·oductions of both maps, mer ely obeyed, when a n offi cer of t he 
custom f or ces itself upon our obser -
va tion, next . A man is not bound , 
to obser ve a law tha t is g enerally 
disr egarded, with the same obliga-
ti on as t ha t whi ch is forced upon 
him by a n enactment, which the va st 
maj or ity of men r espect. When a 
Ja w is disr egarded by the mul t itude 
tied around the letter-writing she of h i f riend Red Keeley' f ront ca r was in sight . Bud nervously and a weal t h of information con- law was in evidence? 
· d on \VI-th het· dauo-hte1·. 'rhe . smoked his cigar ettes a nd , after . h . d" . . ca rne .. po rch. A per plexed look was on h1 s cermng t e1r 1scovcry, p r111 t111g, 
h k Of• the e letters, later .f dri ving a rou nd a bi t, r esumed hi s d t h. 1 . F a ut or pea usually j ovia l cou ntena nce, as 1 a an car ogr ap 1ca lmJ:or tance. r . 
II f because of wait . Two o'clock wa t he t ime set B S became wor c- amou. problem of orne weighty matter had et ten, .J ., profe sor of H istory, 
· h' 1 for the a rranged meetin g, but it was their charm and w1t, w IC 1 were creat d thi singu la r deJ:ression. has a copy of t hi book. The text 
· not long after fou r . o plaus ible produced by afrowzy old woman 111 "You see Red," he was saying, cons ists of fifty-five pages of Ger -
b k r ea on fo r t he de lay pr esented itself Lima, that she m1ght oring ac "her dad has less t han no u e fo r man and English a rranged 
s.-o""C of lh lov :he lavi hed on her H t h . k t h t f to Bud, so he waited a while longer . a ile! colum ns. Fo r t his 
in par -
Eng li sh 
t rans lat ion we a re indebted to Rev. 
Geo. P ickel, S .J ., Professor of Chem 
istr y of J ohn Carroll Univer sity. 
daughter, an old woman who in her 
t1 ~reptitude had become a butt for 
an actre ' j ke . Th n on a trip 
to a shrine, where she was going- to 
pray for the safe de live1·y of her 
daughter, ·h learns what courage 
is. She writes her last and great-
est letter and the next day die 
,.. me. e Ill a a· a prospec lYe Gradually t he sha dow began to 
son-i n-la w I'd cop a medal a· a 
wh n the bridge breaks. 
The maid, Pepita, who had taught 
the Marque a what courage was be-
cause she would not admit defeat, 
is the second of the vi t tims of the 
br idge. he had been rai ·ed by 
nun , by the supe1·ior in particular. 
that she might take that sister's 
place after her death. Th superior, 
Madre 1aria del Pilar, . ent Pep ita 
as maid to the Marq ue a, t hat she 
might learn so me of the world, and 
hone t Pepita t1·ies to defend her 
mi tress again ·t the world that is 
stealing her money and ridiculing 
her. The maid becomes di com·aged 
and writes a letter to the nun, but 
refuses to nd it because it was 
not brave to how u feat and so 
fu · s a little back-bone into her 
mi ·tres·. 
Th third victim is E 'taban, who 
become heartsick after the lo. s of 
his twin brother. Ile seemed to 
wander all o\·er South American 
after the death of this brother and 
blamed himself for tne death. Wor-
ried, he i finally per · uaded to start 
on a journey to Europe, and on the 
wRy he falls with the bridge. 
The last two victims are the son 
and fo ter falher of the great ac-
tress, omila Penchole. He wa~ 
teacher-instructor maid and businc 
man. He had taken the actres:< a · 
an awkward girl inging ballads and 
had coached her till she was the 
t r uck dr i er . I ev.en r eminded h im 
t hat t his sp ri ng the bo s i makin 
me a junior par tner , but he say . 1 
hou ld co me a round when I own t he 
enti r e business. If I cou ld on ly put 
him in t he po ition where it wou ld 
be of some use to him, he might r e-
spect me enough to a llow me to mar -
r y his daughter. But t here's no 
cha nce now s ince he r efu ed to let 
me come over to the hou e to · ee 
lengthen an wdhen dusk fi nally set-
t ied Bud gave up t he t iresome job 
and left fo r home. Hurriedly he 
drove, for he was anxious to learn 
the r eason fo r Red 's f ailure to carry 
out t he eemingly fa ilure- proof plan. 
Comi ng down t he str eet he gave t he 
wheel a qu ick jerk and speeded into 
h is dr iveway. He stopped to open 
the ga r age doors and noticed a piece 
of pa per p inned to th lock. Bud 
quick ly surmised it wa an e>q· lana-
J a ne." t ion of some so t· t f rom Red. A thou· 
Both young mel) r sumed thei r sand and one reasons for Red's ab-
puzzled expr e ion but dspite t he 
sence fi lled hi m ind while he unfold-
numerous fu rrows on t hei r youth- ed t he note. It r ead : 
ful brows no r emedy seemed to be 
fo r t hcoming. uddenly, Red j umped 
up, a hapj:y mile spread over his 
countenance. Wi t h a look of va t 
superiority-like a man holdi ng a 
royal flush when the pot's the big-
ge t-he walked ove r and patted hi 
f r iend on t he back. 
"Leave it to me, Bud," he said . 
"Aristotle and Bacon were both a n -
ce tor. of mine, and if t her e's any-
thing I in hereted it's a brain like a 
Dear Bud : 
I a lways knew I was good when 
it came to sell ing anything, but I've 
set a new recor d t hi s t ime. I sold 
t he old man a new car, and his 
daugh ter and I a r e sold on each 
other. W e' r e eloping in he r dad's 
new car. Wi sh us luck. RED. 
We Want .Uen 
How to get good ath letes. 'That 
washboa r d-full of wrinkles-my is the sou rce of worry at the Uni-
boy, fu ll of good healthy wr inkles." \·ers ity of Colorado. So pr · ing is 
Bud hrugged his shoulders with th problem that 'The Silv r an d 
obvious unconcer n. " I uppose il' · C:o ld gathered opi nions from ever y 
on of your usual hop-headed ideas. possible source on the best ways for 
like putting bird seed in his oatmeal brin"ing hil{h school star Bouder-
so he'll fee l cheerful and gay next wards, and published them for aid to 
time I see him . patriotic ·tudents. 'The chief diffi-
"Listen ." Red e med cer tain of cully seem to li in the univcr ity's 
himself and as Bud hadn't another reputation as a place where :tudy is 
thing in the world to do, he li tened. demanded. The Coloradans are va· 
"You r very near future father -in- Jiantly try ing to overcome this re-
law hasn't got a ca r ha he?" port. and the coli ge paper advises 
Bud ti ll clung to his preconceived sllld nts approaching high chool de-
idea that a ll was over between hi sirables to make them understand 
girl and him elf but he hook hi that it is not hard to ·· tay in 
head out of re pcct for their long school... On criticism, made by a 
T he Map of t he World was pr int-
ed at t . Die, Germ any, in April , 
1507. I t is drawn on the mod ified 
cone projection of P tolemy, wi t h 
cur ved meridians, and is surmount-
ed by t he busts of P tolemy a nd Am-
er igo Vispucci. Thi s map's chi ef 
claim to importance is that it is the 
fir t map tha t used the name Amer -
ice to de ignate the new world. Th i 
map of t he w orld was t he first la rge 
pri nted chart on which t he discover -
ies of SJ:ain and P or tuga l are r epr e-
sented. It also attempts to prin t on 
a la rge scale the Ptolmaic world pic-
tu re, by means of the s tories r elated 
by Mar co P olo. Som.ething over a 
t housand copies and r eprodu ctions 
of these ma ps were made and its 
popu larity became widespread. Thru 
its influence t he art of cartography 
fl ou r ished, and people were able to 
acqu ire a geographical knowledge of 
the world . 
The Cart a Marina publi shed in 
1516 shows t hat Waldsee.rnuller r eal, 
ized the mi stake he had made in 
cred iting t he discovery of the ew 
World to Vesj:ucci a lone. In thi s 
cha r t t he au t hor omitted t he na me 
Amer ica, bu t the previous map ha d 
gain d such widespread popula ri ty 
t hat the name ha d already been ac-
cepted. 
The Car ta Marina is drawn on a 
rectangula r network of degree a nd 
i the olde t -prin ted sea chart in ex-
istence . It is dedica ted to HugQ de 
IIassa rd, Bishop of Toul. The Carta 
Marina differ s in several instances 
f rom the map of 1507. The new 
world is dr aw n t he same but the fri nd ' hip. graduate of the university, who is greatest actre : of pani!lh Amer- " \\'ell, here'- lhe plot. I can ell author seemed to have adopted some-
ica. She flourish d in a tim when now principal of a high cbool. is what the fu ndamental view of Co-
almost anything from a can opener lhis: 
the only two civilized 1·ecreation~ in to the Brooklyn bridge. And ince lumbus. In o doing he connects 
p ru were the - inging of the j.!reat I'm in the automobile business it' ll "To build a ·tadium holding 26,000 Cuba with t he A iatic cont inen t t hu s 
church music and the mast rpieces bring me a bouquet th ame as' you. persons and then to apparenlly di - omitting 12 degr ee of longtitude. 
Of a lderon and Lope de Veo-a He I riminate against athletes by means Th - b bl d b 
. ,.., · 1 i ow, I'll sell the old man a car-he IS map wa pr o a Y use Y 
taught her the dramatic art b~· don't know the r adiator f rom the o[ ntrance and cholarsbip require- George Mercator, of world fame, as 
coaching and colding, criticism and I transmis ion but vou do ." m nt is certainly an in con i tency a model for his own char ts as may 
prai e. Then :he became ~he para- 1 Bud began lO se; light and a fa int if th r ever was one. ·· be een from t he legends, the delin -
mour of Govern01·, and ret1red as a ~--- H e prov . to his own satisfaction eation of continents and agr eement 
gr at lady. On one of hL· \' i-it. ·he to point out are several, but, I think at lea t. that the institution would do in drawings. 
entru ted her little boy to n le Pio I the most prominent i. t he fact t he e much belt r with lig,hter mphasis From a study of t hese maps we 
and both were de ·troyed with the five people that died on the Bridge on · holar hip. All thi . he makes are able to comprehe1:d how the dis-
bridge. 1 of San Luis Rey, really had to die clear. h has decid ed with ""the In- 1 cover ies and ex J:ed itions of t hose 
The things the autho1· might want 1 to be known to t heir own people. • tere t or . C. nt heart.·· 1 days were made possible. I n those 1 
So it is t hat men usua lly r egar d 
civil law a s posse ing a moral obli-
gatio n. They a dmi t t her e is a f orce 
beyond the mer e compulsion brought 
about by t he machinery of the civil 
law, such as j ail sentence , fines and 
t he like, in r egard to the g eneral 
enact ments. But after granting 
thi s, many a r e inclined to minimize 
the obli g a tion wh enever a ny lig ht 
r eason p resents itse lf. They t end 
to lig hten the obligat ion and even 
remove it a ltogether from some laws 
fo r any r ea on t ha t may suggest it-
self . To secure t he correct view of 
t he binding fo r ce of civil law, we 
hall now con icier the condi t ion ne-
cessary fo r t hat obligat ion. 
A law that i nece sary f or 
exi stence of ociety carries all t he 
Iorce of a moral obligation, as we 
have already proved in treating of 
society's origin. But what about a 
law t hat is merely useful fo r society , 
not absolutely necessary in the sense 
that so me oth er law would br ing 
a bout practi r ally t he arne r e ult? 
Even such a law produces an obliga-
t ion, ina much a s it is one of the 
righ ts as well a s a duty of t he sta te 
to promote the gener al welfare and 
to determin e the means by whi ch it 
may be f urt her ed to best advantage. 
We may t hen afely conclude t h a t. 
while the need of a law may lead to 
it passage, necessit y does not in-
flu ence obligation. 
it would work an unneces a ry hard-
ship on those with a high sense of 
r espect f or law, if they wer e f orced 
to adhere to it strictly. In such cases 
it is only just tha t the la w be r e-
g ard ed a s mer ely pena l. Finally we 
have the case of the enactment of a 
penal ty so evere , t hat it is out of 
all pror.ortion to the nature of the 
law. In such a predicament the ele-
ment of inj u ~ ti ce breaks down the 
obliga tion of t he law and r enders it 
merely penal. 
nivers ity may join with 
th e n iv r s ity of P orto Rico in es-
tab li hin g a g radu ate choo l of t rop-
ical ao- riculture. President Livin g-
s ton F arrand , of Corn II, who has 
jus t r eturn ed from P orto Ri co, fa -
vo rs th e proposed school as a me~ns 
of in creasing produ ctiv ity in th e 
tropics, a nd makin g for more pros-
per ity and better living conditions 
in th e t ropical a r eas. Such a school 
B ut t he obli ga tion i influenced woul d be the fi rst of its kind . 
by t he matter and t he intent ion o:f Th e Univers ity of Porto Rico and 
t he legi slator. I f t he matter ~e Columbia ni versity a lread y have 
grave, then t he obligation will a join t g radu ate school of t1·op ical 
grave p roviding of cour e t he Jaw- medi cin e. The P orto Ri can in s ti t u-
maker so in tends. The will of the tion a lso has a school of bus iness 
legi la tor directly influences the ob- conducted jointl y with Boston Uni -
liga tion. If he intends that a grave 
vers ity. law sha ll be only slightly binding, it 
• • 
is only s lightly obligator y. H owever Afte r publishin g a section of thP. 
n lawmaker cannot r emove t he obli - blacklis t of libera ls issued by Seab-
gation, otherwise he would make no ba rd and Blade, in terco ll egiate mil -
Jaw, bu t only give a coun sel , since ita ry f ra ternity, 'Th e Daily :\'ews of 
:\'ew York Universi ty ha demanded 
that th e local chapter of U1e o rgani-
zation either openly d isown the 
some sor t of obligation is necessary 
to ma ke a mora l Jaw. However a 
legis la tor cannot arbi t r a rly make a 
law of slight importance g r avely ob-
meth ods of it headquarters, or open-ligator y f or a serious matter as well 
a s the will of t he legisla tor is ne- If a pprove th em. ';If it di own s the 
cessary fo r such an enactment. action of its national society," says 
Some have di puted the power of the ed ito ria l. " let its renunciation 
ci vil Jaw to bind in con cience, be- ring loud a nd clear to lhe credi t of 
cause it o:ften happens, t hat Jegisla- it members. ilence would be cow-
ardl y a nd indicative of tacit ap-
day as now in the case of our polar proval. 
expeditions scientific tu dy was ne- " :\'ew York l'niver lty is in terested 
cessar y. In fact th er e i a clo e in know ina whether it nou rishes a 
analogy which should in ter est t he societ y wh ich a ids in t his despicable 
tudent of toda y. work which the national soc iety or 
J anu~s Go\van, '28. 1 Sca.bbard and Blade conducts ." 
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''TECH" DECRIES 
GAME BETWEEN 
CASE-CARROLL 
Says Carroll Lacks the 
Reputation of East 
Siders 
By the Sport Editor 
Seventeen Freshmen 
Receive C. U. Numerals 
Fine PlayinO' of First Y.ear 
Men Earns Them Reward 
Praised by Coach 
FRESHIES PUSH 
VARSITY HARD 
FOR POSITIONS 
This year for t he first time in the . Appearance of Squad 
history of John Carroll niversity 
a freshman team was awarded num-
eral for their playing. The fresh-
man class of '31 has put out one of 
Forces Bright 
Outlook 
A number of the studen ts h a ,·e 
orne weeks ago one of the local the best teams ever drafted f rom the been spending t heir afternoons 
newspaper devoted considerable watching the futu r e gridders of Car -yearlings. The men came from all pace to the subject of a football roll practicing hard for the comi ng 
game between John Carroll and t he parts of the city and although they season . In watching the recruits, 
'vinner of the Case-Re erve game. were strange to each other and their they have in t heir own- mind, worked 
The idea behind t he story was t hat type of play was different they soon out t he team which will r epresent 
the time had come when t he three got the hang of things and developed Carroll. The Carroll ews in t his 
Cl~v land .collel!e should open ath- ~ into a football team t hat could be article will attempt to give an in-
le tlc relatlonshtp. sight into the squad fo r next sea son. 
the pride of many college . 
The Carroll tudent body favors I Coach Vince is having a hard t ime 
the idea mo t heartily and for t hat Played F ew Game.·. to decide who to use in t he backfield , 
matter has a lways been in favor of I A lt hough t hey played but few for he has a goodly supply of prom-
any such movements that tend to game they showed a brand of foot- is ing men to place in berths in thi s 
promote athletic competition be- . . . section. From Ia t year' forces he 
tween Carroll and the two east side ball m the contests Ill whtch they has Brickman, Eredics and Hunter , 
in titutions. But it would appear took part that was very commend- who during practice have been up to 
that the students at Case find the able. For t hi rca on if for no other their Ia t year's form. From the 
proposition much to t he ir distaste. they hould have r eceived t heir num- Frosh squad of last fa ll, comes an 
The author of the column, "Sport er al s. a rray of men hard to beat. Gibbons, 
Spla he " in the Case Tech of April Those who received them were, who captained the Frosh, is work-
4, refering to the substance con- Blaha, Trapp 1\lcCafl'rey, Mieyal, ing out at fullback, t he ame posi-
tained in the ar ticle mentioned Mull igan, Dillon and t r oh of St. tion in which he starred at Cathe-
above, says, "Concensus of tudent Ignatius ; Moran, Goodwin, Heil, and dral Latin. He and Mulligan of Ig-
opinion on the campuses, however, Gibbons of Cathedral Latin, Rossi of natiu have dropped their rivalry of 
. eern to o-ive uch a plan the thumbs West, Tomedol ky and Malone of high school days, and the two of 
down ." He also ay that the stu- Lincoln, Diebolt of Holy arne, them have worked up a combination 
dents "at Case at least" do not think Lang of Glenville, and Yassanye of type of machine work, which prom-
that Carroll "on the basis of a fairly Dayton Prep. If these fellows keep ises points in future game . Bill Die-
good record against out-of-the-state up t he standard they have set so far , bo lt of Holy ame, has been doing 
teams, is entitled to recognition on t here is ver y little doubt but that some kicking of t he ground gaining 
equal terms with the winner of the Coach Vince will have a squad next type and seems r: r etty sure of a 
Case-Reserve game. • year that wi ll show all Carroll fol- berth, along \vith Dillon of Ignatius, 
It might be well here to mention lowers and their friends how thi at quarter. 
ju t a few of t hose "out-of-the- game of footba ll shou ld be played. In the line jobs, Vince has Cap-
state" teams that Carroll has estab- T here i no doubt if t hey do this tain Bosch, Storey, Kennerk, Gal-
they wi ll bring home the bacon more legher, Myers and Schlund, from last 
than once, in fact they hould bring season. All of the e men have been 
it home ever y time. So far during displaying a brand of attack and de-
t he spring training they have not f ense which spells success. As a re-
dropped off any and are working serve supply, there are Frank Miey· 
hard every night in preparation for al, Gene Good~vin, Bud Yassanye, 
the coming season. Jimmy Lang, and Char le · Prochaska 
Football practice put an end to 
t he first indoor game scheduled be-
tween organized clubs at Carroll. 
The t eams representing t he French 
and Spani h clubs played only three 
innings of what promised to be a 
top notch lid lifter, and surrendered 
the field to the footba ll men when 
a ll from the Frosh squad. At t he 
wing positions are Lou Quilty, Tom 
Moran, James McCafl'ery, and How-
ard Lasby. 
The tvriter might be wrong about 
his guess in particu lar cases, but 
this is cer tain , Carroll is due for a 
good year in football . 
Indoor S~hedule /Carroll Union, News Sponsors 
To Begtn Shortly , of First Checker Tournament 
Berger, Blakemore, Stenger in 
Charge of Equipment for 
Indoor League 
Weather condi t ions aided by 
p ring f ootball r: r act ice and a new 
idea of la ndscaping on t he campu 
has delayed the tart of the Ca rroll 
indoor baseba ll seaso n. As a lways 
there are a f ew of t he Carroll men 
who don' t in the leas t mind playing 
under adver se condi t ions but the ma-
jority are in f avor of delaying t he 
start of t he cia league games until 
the weather is somewhat warmer, 
early f ootball practice is finished and 
a diamond can be mea sured off on 
some part of t he campus that is less 
infes ted wi t h th e r ecently a cq uired 
cinder s . 
The actual schedul e will be a n-
nounced when grid practice is el i -
cont inued which, according to Coach 
Vince will be within a week or two. 
Meanwhile the variou clubs are a t 
liberty to conduct any games that 
they ee fit to promote. When t he 
cia s league start s however, the clas 
team s will be given pref er ence and 
th e clubs will arrange t heir game 
in such a wa y as to prevent any con-
fli ct in schedules. 
Equipment fo r indoor has been 
p laced in t he charge of Stenger, 
Blakemore and Berger. These men 
will i sue bats and balls to r: layer s 
on r eque t and will hold tho e play-
ers r esponsible f or them until they 
are r eturned. If those interes ted in 
the por t will extend their intere t 
so t hat it takes in a certain amount 
of r egard for t he student body in 
general and will co-operate with the 
three men in charge of baseball it 
will be much ea ier to hold games 
withou t the preliminary delay whi ch 
has f eatured them o s trong ly in j 
the past. • 
evada i now a state without a ,' 
s treet a 1·. busses havin g entirely 
supplanted the trolley sys tem . I 
NEW HOMES--$8500 
The checker tourna ment which is t he tour ney . The rule: in general 
being ponsored by t h a rroll a r t hese: All participants mu, t be 
Uni on and t he Carro ll ews will membet·s in good standing of the 
open tomorrow. Thi wi ll be the Carroll nion; they must file ap-
first t ime in the hi tory of arroll plication for cntJ·anc with th com-
that such a tour nament has been mittee i n charg ; t hey mu. t accept 
conducted, bu t indication are t hat j t he decision of t he co mm ittee in re-
It wtll be well r ecetvecl by t he t u- g ar d to any tourna ment r ul s that 
dent body. J a t con idered necessa r y. 
A list of regulation covering t he j Gene 'Murphy, Bill Dur kin and Pat 
eligibili t y rule and t he tournament o ncy wi ll manage the tournament 
rules has bee n posted on t he bu lle- and will act as judge to settle ony 
tin boa rd and ha r su ited in t he dispu te. t hat a r ise between cont :o-t-
entry of everal checker a r t ist into ant . 
CLOTHES 
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFU L 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES . 
BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OlJR STORE IS THE 
Qih~~teY J~ouze 
lished a "fairly good record against." 
Last fall the Blue Streak played an 
eight-game schedule which included 
:\-lar hall, Grove City, Villanova, and 
Davis and Elkins. In the recent 
past Carroll has played F ordham, 
Carnegie Tech, Detroit and Quantico 
Marines. It will be remembered 
that all of t hese teams mentioned 
were played in Cleveland and t hose 
who saw the games bear witness to 
t he fact that they are all real ball 
clubs. We wonder if a li st of eight 
Ohio teams would repre ent a litany 
of greater elevens t han t hese. 
Other objections from Case 'are 
on points of eligibili ty, desirability 
and natural rivalry." Little can be 
sa id in reg-ard to the e three because 
we cannot find a logical meaning 
contained in t hem. But with regard 
to the proposal that brought to light 
t he e several objections we do sa y 
that it voices Carroll's sentiments 
perfectly and we feel cer tain that a 
con iderable number of Cleveland 
grid fans will welcome t he day that 
brings the East Side and We t Side 
colleges tog-ether for the first time 
on a football field . F.or whether the 
Carroll Blue Streak has gained rec-
ogn ition at Case it has proven its 
worth, not only to the sport writer , 
but to the general public of Cleve-
land. And until the plan of the 
writer whose article occa ioned the 
the sco1·e stood 4-1 in favor of the 
Frenchmen. 
This game will be played at some 
future date when the spring train-
ing period is fini hed and ,,;ll be 
follow ed by other inter club contests. 
In all probability the clubs ,,;ll not 
play a definite schedule since the 
Class league ga mes will begin ·oon 
and wi ll occupy most of the time 
available for boseba ll. They will, 
however, try to keep rivalry alive by 
playing their games at uch times 
when no class game are scheduled. 
Harry Heilmann's return to old- · ;:=============:: 
time batting form is attributed to 
OF CLEVELAND 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking 
New 
'Shirts 
With Laundered 
Collar Attached 
Smart looking shirts. 
These with their long 
pointed laundered collars 
and laundered Barrel 
Style Cuffs. The pat-
terns ar~ just as smart 
in comparison. 
Jo·hn Meckes 
Sons 
West 25th St. 
t he use of a five-year old bat which 
he found a O'eing in bi. locker at the 
start of the eason. 
Portrait 
Photographers 
Wm. J. Guest 
Studios 
Scienticts' objection is put into 
practice neither Case nor Reserve 
need lay claim to the championship 
of Cleveland. 
822 Old Arcade 
Main 4065 
For the Newest and Best in Watches. Men's Pocket or 
Strap Watches, we recommend the American make. 
DISTER 
2700 Lorain A venue 
J.P. BROGAN 
Grocer 
JV holescde-R etail- T elephone Service 
2805 DETROIT AVE. 
Superior 1514 Superior 1513 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
J . W. McGorry J. J. O'Malley j 
The McGorray Bros" Co" 
Funeral Directors 
3040 LORAIN AVE. 
Telephone Melrose 1971 
Club, Class and Frat 
Pins a Specialty 
E. C. BOCK 
Main 0915 854 Rose Bldg. 
II II II II II II Ill II 
Sunday, May 6th 
At the Masonic Auditorium 
-
-
Ill II 
John Carroll Glee Club 
and Orchestra 
Soloist-Zlatko Balokovic 
-Kreisler's P eer 
Tickets Now on Sale at the Music Room 
Prices 50c, 75c and $1.00 Patrons $5.00 
II 
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standard is funnier even than some I A se~ atiOn. A revelation : MAY BE RESERVED 
Rev. S. H.Horine, S. J. 
Is Carroll Visitor I 
. H. Horine, Rev. . J .. oe 
1 tho ht 1 "The audience, loathe to leave theJr 
P op e ug · seats demanded encore after encore, 
G . ., ,1·11 be fa hionable in men's I until, at Ia ·t, the electrician turned I een •' ) . " "F . K . lr' 
cloth this season, a style note say . off the hall lights. ntz re1se s 
Particularly the long gr en. - De- 1 peer!" 
troi ew .. 
There is just one place in America 
where we could u e Mu solini and 
that's in the oil industry.-Altoona 
Mirror. 
I Zlatko in Croatian means "Gold" 
or "Golden." The young man has 
fulfilled the promise of his name. 
Critics unwittingly have referred to 
his "golden filigree" of hi s playing. 
the "golden spark le of hi s run .'' In-
stead of being this or that as a vio-
The United State and Mexico ore / linist, he is first, last and all the 
now on capital terms, with Mexico 1 time a musician. And a mighty fine 
needing the capitaL-Weston (Ore.) on · 
Leader. At an appearance in Washington , 
That newly discovered vitamin E 
is present, we fee l sure, in goulash. 
Everything else is.- Detroit Free 
Pre s. 
Mr . Coolidge was so impressed by 
the young artist that she invited him 
to the White House where he was 
received the next day by the Presi-
dent. 
The Manchester Evening Chron-
For the mo t O\•erworked \VOrd in icle o£ April 14, 1927, r elates a 
t he Engli sh language, we nominate "honeymoon omedy" of Balokovic 
"week-end." - Bellefontaine Exam- and hi s charming wife, who was 
iner. Mi s J oyce Borden, a hicago heir-
Hildegard chwinghammer won 
the nail driving contest at the Uni-
ver ity of Minnesota, so it appear 
there is something in a name after 
alL- H eppner (Ore.) Gazette-Times. 
e s . "They landed in Bar Harbour 
and went provisioning. The hopp ing 
finished, they t hought they would 
call on a friend . They hailed a taxi. 
and the name of one of t he most 
important mansions ·was g iven to t he 
driver. He, casting a knowing A musical comedy stor announces 
her engagement to a "wealthy g lance at the boxful of grocer s' 
brewer.' But, bless us, doe n' the package., and then at the so mewhat 
g irl kn ow t he man i out of a job? dishevelled, pair, sa id , 'servants en-
. . Da"l e\VS t r a nce, of cour se !' 
- agmaw 1 y · · · h 
J "Thi s to ~ man who dmed With t e 
avy department by now ought to 1 Empress Z1ta and a company of 
have plenty of experts able to tell I Archdu~e , an d ha~ se,~ Washington 
how men spent t heir Ia t day. trap- agog w1th h1 s p laymg. 
ped in sunken submarine .-Cleve- When he was here in 1926, James 
land ews. H. Rogers of the Plain Dealer , 
Evolution: The girl baby w ho 
tripled her weight during her fir t 
year, tr ipled her chin during her 
fortieth.- Port Huron Times-H erald. 
The feeling up in Chica o eem to 
be : if you can't get 100 per cent 
Americanism in to them any other 
way, bomb it into 'em- Marion tar. 
La ·t year automobile killed 5 per 
cent more people than the year be-
fore. Reckles drivers will con ider 
thi a fair ga in .- Xenia Gazette. 
wrote: 
"We have to do here with an a r -
tist of high degree, a virtuo o of 
noteworthy r:ower ·. A musician, too, 
whose play ing possesses that r are 
and enviable attribute whi ch we ca ll 
-not knowing how e lse to name it-
the grand manner. 
"It is many a day ince I have 
heard a more brilliant performance 
than Balokovic's playing of the 
finale to t he iVieniawski concerto; or 
than I have hea rd t he strings of a 
violin more exp ressively t ha n t hey 
ang in t he r omanza of the same 
Edward T. Murray, A.B. 'll, i · Loui , :'IIo .. and former Dean of 
an attorney and is connected with College or Arts and ciences of 
Athletic Assn. Ready the firm of Payer, Winch, Min hall Louis 'ni>ersity, is now at John and Karch with offices in the Guar-
ante Title Building. Carroll. Fathe1· Ilorine is making a To Take Orders tour or the colle.~es wilhiu th . . . ~ 
At Present Joseph J. Naegele, ex '06, i treas- Louis Province. His 1wesence at the 
St. 
--- I uret· of the A. Habermann Provision school is not one or inves ti ga tion so A we all know, last year was one 
ompany. 
of John Carroll's most u ccc ful • much as givin g the nnious sc hools 
season's in football. The 192 foot- Dr. Edwal·d P. eary A.B., '0 is the benefit of hi vari cl xp erience 
b t . · d" · d h h. of- and encouragement. ball cason will dawn even righter. , prac Icmg me tci_ne an a s 1s 
Spring practice i now in full s·wing, fice at 9400 Epc!Jd avenue. Fr. Horine was a! o tationed 
and the boys are alive with Coach J H O•B .• A• B '26 . t at ampion for some time and he is 
Vince's in piring enthusiasm. Our· Lady of Lake Sem1·nary at l9_2r.t 
.
1 
ame . nen . ., , 1s a personally known b)· some or the 
Canoll m n " ·ho attended there. 
Last season, the attendance at An sel road. He i an ardent upholder ot th e 
ame did not come up to expecta-J • • • 
tions, desp ite the wonderful fighting Dr. Harry V. Paryzek A.B., '11 is 
ability displayed by the entire team. practicing medicine and has hi of-
fice at 2429 Prospect avenue. Time after time our fighting "Biu<' 
.. • • 
tt·eaks" went up against much Clarence J. Perrier A.B ., ' l-1, is 
heavier teams, and time after time connected with the National Credit 
our fighting an·oll men came out office with office at 1120 Chester 
classical tra dition and 1 el ieYes in 
the eve1· in c reas in 1!," inte re t iu the 
classics as th be t means oE liberal I 
education. 
Bridge Party 
The Fre hmen of Ur uline College 
will give a bridge party, tomorrow on top. I s it not worthy of note for avenue. 
a "green" team to go through a 
tough schedule with only two de-
• • • evening, April 27, at Beaumont Hall , 
Loui!" l\I. Petrash A .B., '11, is an 
feats? 
attorney and is practicing law and 
has his office in the Guardian Build-
Thi year it is hoped tha the at- ing. 
tendance at the games will increase 
and in order to facilit;~te the obtain-
ing of ticket for the students a nd 
booster. an ea rly start has bee n 
made to sell ea on tickets. 
The price of a box seat r main 
t he same as last year. easo n tick-
et. box seat, eight game , $12. Tick-
ets for ingle game se ll at $2. 
To encou r age ea rl y action, how-
ever, if bought before May 1, a . ea-
son ticket will co t on ly $10, and if 
bought before June 1, only $11. 
Rev. Albert C. Rie ter .J. , x '02, 
is at the Holy Ro ary Mission in 
Pine Ridge. outh Dakota. 
• • 
Robert L . Ring, ex '15, i connect-
ed with the ew York Indemnity 
ompany, with offices in the Wil -
liamson building. 
• • 
Joseph M. Ruthowski, ex '03, L in 
the insurance and real estate busi-
ness and has his office at 6303 Fleet 
avenue. 
.. • • Seats will be allotted UJ;:On r eceipt 
William J . Schirmer, ex '09, is t hP of payment on the plan; fir~t come, 
on th e college ground , 2234 OveJ·-
look Road. It will begin at :00 J 
P.M. Cards for the affair a1·e fifty 
High Grade Pastries 
SIX STORES 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
150-6 The Arcade 
Euclid -105th Mkt. Arcade 
Euclid-46th Mkt. Arcade 
14800 Detroit Ave. 
1800 Coventry Rd . 
fi r t er ved. There are six seaLs to pre ident of chirmer-O'Haro om-
a box. The number of boxe at pany, general contractors, with of- I 
Luna Stad iu m ha been increa eel by fices at 406 R~ger: B~i l ding. ~ 
I 
Religious Articlel l 
building boxe in the center ~ection J 
ames E. livka B. ., ' 27, i at-
of t he pet·manent tand · tending Wester n Reserve Univer ity 
For obvious r easons regular tick- Medical School. 
ets an not be d i ·tr ibuted at this 1
1
, 
time, but upon payment of money a 
r eceipt will be ent acknowledging J A C K ' S 
Spitzig 1
1 
A r t Shoppe 
payment and ind icating t he actual 
eat for which ticket will be i sued 
about the middle of September. 
BARBER SHOP I W. 30th and Lorain Ave. 
' 
Student Suits 
$27.5·0. 
In our specialized depart-
ment for college men we 
are howing a uit de-
signed to fill every ne d of 
young men, at a price 
ea ily in keeping with the 
mo t mode t budget. The 
latest tyle -new pring 
shades-and good w aring 
woolen . Sizes up to 38. 
Each uit has two pa irs of 
trou er . 
Other two-trouser s uit 
$32.50 upwards 
TIE W B DAVIS CO 
325·:U EUCUD AVENUE 
It will be cheape1· to nominate 
Hoover. It won 't be nece. sary to 
spend so much explaining w ho h e 
i .-Canton R epos itor y. 
work." Now i the t ime to send in your 
1881 Fulton Rd. Cor. of Bridge I Melrose 1969 ------------------~ L___ I ----~ 1 Archie Bell , an ardent admirer of resen ation fo r you r self and your 
Zlatko Baloko~c, a id the next day: friends and obtain good seatL ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • 
"Balokovic, undoubtedly is one of All communication fo r r e erva-
In buying a drug store the way to 
estimate the patronage i to f eel un-
der the table and count the wads of 
g um.- W ooster Record. 
the finest among t he fiddler of the tion and tickets shou ld be addre sed 
new generation. H e has cha racter- to the John Carroll Athletic Associa-
istic t hat far outshine most of tion. 
them. In the first place, hi i the 
Alas, even the longest ciga rette 
holder won't hang over the s ide of 
t he bed and thus keep ashes out of 
your eyes.- Wooster Record. 
healthy violin playing. Robust. Mas-
culine. P oetical in an epic way. Re-
fined . . . . H e has a magnificent 
technique, but hi s kill in this di-
r ection con ceals technique. Rather , 
it is hi s music!" 
E verg reen 4170 
The Horten Dairy Co~ 
''The Better Milk'' 
4900-4918 Denison Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 
~---·--------~--~--~--·----------~,. 
I We R ent 
I TUXEDOS 
• l FULL D RESS AND CUTAWAYS I Also I Complete Line of Accessories 
l
l The Gua;di::Ci;~;;g=& T:iloring Co. I 
61 Vmcent Ave. Cherr y 4797 1 
Rear of Holl enden Hotel 1 
-----------------
FRIENDS! 
In high school days, many friendships are established which 
last a lifetime. Let t he United Bank become a friend of 
yours during high school days. It would mean a friendship 
worth keeping for a lifetime. 
Students and instructors in Cleveland's high schools are 
cordially invited to bank here. 
The United Bank 
West 25th and Lorain 
Furniture, Rugs, 
Stoves 
Reidy Bros. 
&Flanigan 
11730-34 Detroit Ave. 
Corner Hird Ave. 
Kampus 
Kicks 
Our Great 
SPRING SHOWING 
of 
Collegiate Footwear 
is the fin st in our history 
-best values we've ever 
seen too! $6 
S~Sl)oe_~ 
U T.I6&3 :,; M - ~~EST.~ Opp. West Side Market j f.!:============================:::!J !ill!llllll i'\llllll~~~~~~~~~~~~ i/illllillillllilih II Iii 11 1 :ij1'lf •til 
A MODEL PRINTING PL ANT 
DESIGNED TO PRODUCE QUALITY PRINTING ECONOMICALLY 
Some of the principles that have aided us in secur-
ing and holding desirable patrons are as follows: 
Givi ng sine re per onal attention to the printi ng problems 
of cu to mers-and solving them in a practical way. 
P rodu cing printing for adYertiser that impels attention 
an d brings results. 
Producing a sati factory job of a ru h order. 
Giving cu tomers the benefit of savings thru low overhead; 
t hru big a nd t he refore economical purchasing power, and 
the careful su pervi ion that obna"- c:ostly leaks. 
Some printers may quote a lower pric~ now and then-
but non e of them render more consistent and dependable 
, ervice at co t nearer actual value for the work performed. 
The Prompt Printing and Publishing Company 
Superior 0640-0641 The Daylight Plant 2814 Detroit Avenue 
